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Stage Bold Hold-up
At Barker's Creek
Tnesdity night three robber* livid

up a young ir an named Gibbs, driver
of' a produce truck for W. M. Jamison
and roblxMl hail of $115 ill cash, ac¬

cording to information .furi'isheu Tbo
.fournftl by Sheriff Manvy.

( . il> ^ . )\ ported to tbo sheriff that
bo h 'l a puncture and bad stopped
bi si'l«» I'i'ihv t.y No. 10 to it,
when lb iv» men drove up and oflVr-
"d Ib'ij a.ssi-..i':i<'e. One of the awn

drew » ^un i.nd held it o.i 'Ji'»la?
while tin .it hers scached and ruled
bis per-* »u, an.! tin trio escape I wi:h
$11 -i.O') in cash

Tli- .Iiu!'-.uii county offie is v. 're

notii 'e ! i>.id ii Mvreh instiir.'e.l '"or
the Ui fawayii:* n. Sheriff Man -y stat¬
ed.

SYLVA MILL RAISES WAGES
l.

The Sylva I'aperlioe.rd Company has
aniK iinced mi inerease of wages for
its employees, effective this week. The
iii! reuse will range from 10 p?r cent

.upward, it is staled, the lower paid
wirjv earners receiving the largest in-
ci.as'.s. V,

The wage increase applies to labor
in the mill only, and is not applicable
tn the salaried employees.

ADDITIONAL TEACHERS PICKED
>

Teacheis have b-en selected to fill
all the school positions in the county,
with the exception of Ctillowhee High
school. A principal and the teachers
for that school will lie elected by the
committevim n within a short time.

Teachers who have boo.n chosen, in
addition to those announced in The
Jt irnal lasi week, are:

/'ami I'lill: Mrs. Ruth W, Eckste\n,
M.s. Kt.hol T. Collins.

<!:*y: .l«'hn t'rawrorrt, r.mma Ta-

! limn.
Wayohnlta: ( pal Lee Moody.

t\ SOCTATION TO MEET AT
SCOTT'S CREEK, AUGUST 17

The Tuoknsoejroc Baptist Asswia-
I mi wll iium'I with tln> Scott's frock
Baptist church, August 17.
The program follows:

lit:30 Devotional, R:«v. R. F. May-
berry

11:00 Introductory Sermon, Rev. I.
K. Stafford ( Alternate, Ben
Cook)

12:00 Dinner
1 :30 Devotional, Ernest .Tamison
1 :45 Knrollirent of delegates, Or

gani/ntion and Recognition of
visiters

i 2:00 Report on Periodicals, Rev. W.
C. Reed

2:30 Report on Orphanage, J. T.
dribble

3:15 Report on S. C. I., <}. H. Cope
3:30 Ministers' names and address¬

es, W. X. Cook
3:45 Assignment of Homes.
4:00 Ad,jonrn

Evening Session
8:00 To be arranged by Scott's

Creek "Inspirational Service''
Friday l&orning

9:30 Devotional, Rev. Joe Bishop
9:45 Reading of minutes oF previous

day and recognition of visitois
10:00 State Missions, Rev. J. Cray

Murray
10:30 ITomc Missions, R. F. .Tarrott
1 1 :00 Foreign M:«sions, I. K. Staf¬

ford
11:30 Sermon, Rev. J, L. Hyatt
12:15 Dinner

Afternoon Session
1 :30 Devotional, Rev. Sterling Mol-

ton \
2:15 Ministerial Relief, Rev. 0. C.

\
Snyder

2:15 Stewardship, Mrs. L. L. Shaver
3:15 Christian Education, Frank

Rhinelinrt
Night Session

8 :00 Temperance Program, T. C.

Bryson, Sr.
8:30 Address on Temperance and

Prohibition, Dr. ^VVn. Louis

Poteat
Saturday

0:30 Devotional, Rev. J. M. Tucker
0 :45 Sunday School, D. M. Hooper
10:15 B. Y. P. IT. Edith Buchanan
11:00 W. M. IT., Mrs. G. C. Snyder
12:00' Election of Officers and Mis-

, cellnneous business
Ad journ at will

T. F. Deitz, Moderator
W. N. Cook, Clerk

i,

W. W. HEAL IS
CHOSEN TO HEAD
PARK COMMSSION
W. W. Neal, o£ Marion, haa been

appointed by Governor Ehriughaus to
head the North Carolina Park Com¬
mission in tlu; future. Other members
of the commission appointed are: C.
A. Cannon, Concord, Thomas W. Ka¬
on), Asheville, John Aiken, Hickory,
and Foster llankius, Lexington.
The (governor, in nu king appoint¬

ment of n commission in which the
extreme western countUs are vitally
interested, entirely ignored them
again, although ihey aro the counties
most affected by the park, and are

tlu* counties, by the way which are

responsible for Ehringhuus being tin-
Governor, for they piled up ;..«£ al¬
most unanimous vote for him iiPthe
second primary and secured his nom¬

ination. Without tbe help of these
counties hevwould never have been
Govenor.

\

Last winter, while the Genem I As-

cetnhly was in session, the Governor
told the representative from Hay-

[ woo.li and the represuiative lion.
Jackson that, when the time crme

for appointing the park commission
he would give the counties ot Hay¬
wood, Jackson and Swain represen¬
tation on the body, as they are the
counties nost interested.
The personnel of the new park con-

mission, while composed of able men,
end men who will probably carry on

the work \o successful! conedusiou,
comes, never-the-less, from Buncombe
McDowell, Cabarrus, Catawba, and
Davitteoh. They could not have the
natural interest nor the natural know

ledge of end in th« park, that men

from the borders of the park itself
hit *.«*, and the people of the

counties nearer the park are wonder¬

ing why the Governor ignored the
counties most nffoetid and the coun¬

ties that placed him in the Guberna¬
torial chair.
The p H)ule of the counties are anac-

ions t«> cooperate to tbe fullest ex-

tr nt with Chainr.au Neal and his com
mission. They hilieve that Mr. Neal
will work with the people and the

f deral atrfiici.ee in the completion of

the park project; nnd thev are not

objecting to the ability of the nten

who were appointed, noi1 to the nun

themselves but rather to the fact
that they v/ere forgotten when the

appointments were made.
However, the appointments have

been made, and the important thmi
right now is for the commission, the

p'opl" and, the federal agencies to
bend their efforts to the main task of

speedily onnjl'cting ihe park and
formally opening it to the public.
McmiviS of the old commission

were: Mark Squires, of Lenoir, chair¬
man, Harry Nettles, Plato Ebbs, both
of Asheville, Dave Buck, BaliU Moun¬

tain, Dr. E. C. Brooks, Raleigh, F. L.

Dunlap, Wadi«boro, Dr. Fred Hanes,
Winston-Sivleir., Stuart Cramer, Gra¬

in rton, R. T. Fountain, Rocky Mount

Elmer Long, Durham and John G.

Dawson, Kinston.

SCHOOL HEADS TO MEET

The principal of the schools of
Jackson county have been called, by
Sipcrintendo.nt Madison ,to meet in

Sylva on next Thursday, July 27. Dr.
Ilighsn-.ith of the State Department
of Education, will be present and ad¬
dress tho principals at that time.

COUNTY-WIDE TEACHERS' MEET

Superintendent M. B. Madison has
called a meeting of all the public
school teaehcrs of the county, to be

held in Svlva on next Friday, July
28, at which time plans will be dis¬
cussed and instructions given for the
conduct of the schools for the com¬

ing term, which will begin on July
31, throughout the county, with the

exceptions of the schools in Sylva,
Dillsboro, and Cullowhee.
The teachers of the .Sylva, Cullo-

whoe and ;Dillsboro schools will not

be required to meet next Friday,
with the oihetr teache s of- the <o intv{
it was pointe<l out at the superinten¬
dent's office; but a meeting for them

will be held later, a short time be¬

fore those schools open on August 28

Last Rites Held For
Mrs. A. M. Simons

/ f

The ntirii community of Sylva was

greatly shocked, Momtav, to learn of
the tragic death of Mrs. A. M. Si-
inoifs.

Coining to Sylva nearly 20 years
ago, Mr. and Mrs. Simons identified
themselves with the interests of the
community aud were known to the
people for their charitable disposi¬
tions their interest in community wel
fare al>d community progress a.nd! for
their liheralhy toward :-ll canses that
look for the betterment of the com¬

munity in any way. Mis. Simons en¬

deared herself to a great many peo¬
ple by her kindliness ami charitable
deeds; and her jK-.ssing h's caused a

great deal of genuine sorrow among
the people. She was an Eastern Star,
end was popular in fraternal circles,
and with a. large number of friends
in all walks 'of life, until ill health
interrupted* her business and com¬

munity life.
She passed on, at midnight on Mon¬

day at;thc Community Itospiial here.

Surviv$ig are her husband Mr. A.,
M. Silicons, her daughter, Miss Helen

^Sinitona, who has be .u teaching in
Rowan- county and is a student ai

the rnivcrsity of North Carolina, this
summer, 'iiid by two sisters and. two

hi oliers, who live in Chicago.
Funeral. Mi;l interment were in Riv¬

erside cemetery in Asheville, Dr. Mos
cs Pt Jaoobson, of Asheville, conduct¬
ing the service.

W. C. T. C. SUMMER SCHOOL
CLOSED ON YESTERDAY

Western Carolina Teachers Col-
lego^sufcimor school closed iis lO.'iiJ
session an Wednesday.
For (ho pr-.st two years only one

si* weeks term has been conduct**)
at the eolioge during the sunnier The

special six weeks tcini oi' the spring
quarter now tuKes the place of the
one-time .second summer .school
With the close of the Cullowliee

summer school three students finished
the required course of the Bachelor
of science degree. They are: Miss
Mm:: a Thompson, Goldsborn ; Mis-
Mertie Johnson, Cullowhee and Ath¬
ens, Tenn.; and Charles Morgr.n of
Asheville
Four students received two-vear

Xoinial diplomas. They are: Mis< l-o-
ls*. Belle Mul thews, of AutreyviU"',
Miss Cleo Caldwell, Wayicsville;
Mis? Mabel Clark, Jlcjwo; and Joseph
Dunn, Pinet ) >s.

Despite an enrollment figiuv that
is coinparativi *v less than that of the
previous simmer tenn, the WisImvzi
Carolina sum i. . term has been a

successful o".". C. II. Alk'i l as solv¬

ed as acting director. Ass-wia'cd. with
hin* has been Miss Thelma Howell.
In the abser.ee of Dean W. K. Bird,
who hius b" u designated as !ir ct*>r

of the srn'.iivr school, President II.
T. Hunter was in general charge. Mr.
Bird is engaged in advanced study
at Duke Univc; sity, this summer.
Xo formal exercises of any kind

were held. FormaJ graduation will
take place r.oxt June for those who
finish the requirements for Bachelor
of Science degrees and Normal school
diplomas. Some students are complet¬
ing their work this summer and fall
by correspondence.

H. P. ASHE PASSED ON HEJtE

H. P. Asltc, prominent farmer of
Barker's Creek township, died yes¬
terday n:orning, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. S. G. Cabe, in Svlva,
at the age of 72, after an illness of
several month dkuation.

Funeral services will be held at
Mr. Cabe's home today at 1:30 aJid
interment will follow in the Keener
cemetery. Rev. Tliad F. Deitz anrl
Rev. S. II. llilli;-rd will conduct the
service.

Mr. Ashe is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Margaret TilLey Ashe, by three
daughters, Mrs. S. G. Cabe, of Svlva;
Mrs. Harve Wnrd, of Wi'moi; Mrs.
Fred Gibson of Hardwood ; threi
Rons Houston Ashe, of Webster: Jim
Ashe of Winston-Salcr.' ; Arthur
Ashe, whose address is at present un¬

known to members of the fanvly aril
by other relatives and a large num-

b®r of friadi

Large Crowds Expected
To Attend Sylva's First
July Bargain Carnival

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge)

AMBITION ... Serge had it
When I hear farmers talking as if

they were all headed for the poor-
house I think of my neighbor, Seige
Katorskv. Serge came over from Rus¬
sia just before the we.r, because lie
had five children and! wanted to give
them a ehance. He had about three
hundred dollars to start with.
He bought a couple of hundred

acres of eheap n:ountaLn land e.bout
five miles from my farm, and started
to work. He repaired flic tumble¬
down old house, and in these twenty
years has so improved ii that it is
the most comfortable farm house I
have ever seen. There e.ne eleven
children now, seven of them through
high school, two through college,
three of tin girls finishing up in the
State Normal School. And what
marks those Katorskv kids do get in
school !

Serge started with some scrub cows

but has bred up his dairy herd until
it's one of the best in the district.
They grow or nine practically all
they eat, and they certainly live well.

Serge Katorskv had the two essen¬

tials for successful living, industry
and ambition. With those a man can

get almost anywhere.
COLORS .. . . have a care

If von t;\ke your automobile with
you on your tour of the world, be
sure iho color is one that won't of¬
fend the people #f-~Tmy- particular
nation. In Finland they don't permit j
cars or anything else to lie painted
red. Re-* is the color of Communism,
and ih."' Finns are scary about their
communistic neighbors next door in

Russia.
One American got into trouble in

.T:'va with a light cream-colored car.

White and ercam are mourning colors
in the Dutch Kasi Indies, and arc

permitted only on hearses. A yellow
car is an offense in China, for the

same reason.
You don't want to tab- a green err

to either England or India. In Eng¬
land there is a popular superstition
that green is an unlucky color. Books
and plays have been written about
girls who wore grOn stockings, with
the result tluy never could get a

man to marrv them! And in Ind'a
green is reserved for the rrse of pious
Mohammedans who have made the
i>ilgrit?:,ige to Mecca and so are en¬

titled to wear the green turban:
Better p'ay safe.if you're really

going.and take v. plain black or

dark blue car with you on your world
tour.
FIRST . . . two ,more

My friend .Toe Kane has written a

hook to Jteil who was ih.«> first to do
or make many things in common use.

It's an interesting hook, railed
'.Famous First Facts," hut I ran

...cross a couple of "firsts" the other
day that .Toe hasn't got in his hook.
The firsf whit.<* bread wa<# trade hv

ail English miller, Hugh Paddington,
because a nohleman in his town want¬
ed bread to match his white tahle-
linen! That was news to m» when
Frank Romcr told me.

And the first pave:11 street in
America is in down-town^Xew York.
It is named, 'appropriately, Stone
Street. A Dutch brewers wife in
1648 got tired of having her hus¬
band's drays mired in the mud. so

she had her servants lay cobble¬
stones the whole length of the street.

BUNK . . . grain alcohol
We heard :> lot, last year, about a

great scheme to convert surplus grain
into alcohol. The idea was to save

ilie fanner by requiring every gallon
of gasoline to be n ixed with a cer¬

tain portion of grain alcohol.
The fuel research committee of the

National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce comes alomr now ' and

piinetmes that balloon. The «»asol'ne-
aleohol mixture, it finds, while it en¬

ables the motor to accelerate faster,
makes starling harder, absorbs mois¬
ture from the air, corrodes engine and

(Continued on Page 2) j

Sylvas f'iist July Carnival of bar¬
gains staris tomorrow, Friday, morn¬

ing anil will continue through the
rest of this month.

j Large /rowds of thrifty shoppers
j fiom Jackson and the surrounding

: ci»iiiuL< s are e.\|>ectcd jto come to

Sylva and take advantage of the low

prices that will previal during the
Bfiigi'in Carnival.
The Carnival is here, and Bargains

will reign as King of the Carnival in
thi" Shops of Sylva, that are partici¬
pating in the event.

Almost every pliase of merchandis¬
ing is represented in the participat¬
ing shops; and no matter what char¬
acter of merchandise you are in need

|cf, the nuri^iaiits spate that you
should be able to find just what you
want, and at a price that will make
it worth your while to come to Sylva
to the Carnival of Bargains.

It has Wen pointed out (hat most
of the schools of the county will open
on July 11, the day that the Carni¬
val comes to a close, and that the
parents of school l>oys and girls will
1>. enabled to do their shopping for
tl " needs of the school children, at

advantageous prices, during the Car¬
nival. Of course this does not apply
to school books, as they are sold un¬

der contra'! prices, and the cost can

be neither r.dsed or lowered! from the
prices obtaining in this and other
States.
The advantage thai the location of

I Sylva gives it, it is pointed out, con-

tiib::tcs to making it a natural shop¬
ping «.« liter for a large area of West¬
ern North Carolina, and it is to stress
this idea, and to show the people that
they can advantageously shop in Svl-
vn. that th«» Bargain Carnival was in¬
itiated, and the first one staged at a

time when the market on practically
all commodities is rising.
The merchants, and people of Svlva

are ex|M'eti»g a large crowd of the

{thrifty to show their interest in ef¬
fecting real' savings, in buying good
m -rchandise at hargtin prices, and

I p icketing or banking the difference,
| by coming tc Sylva during the Bar-
g.-in Carnival.

The Sylva shops, it has been re-

, p;>at( (llv pointed out by people eom-

ing here, are Par superior, present
! better appearance, and offer wider

ranges from which to make sc-

lotions than are those of most
twwns of vastly greater population
than Sylva. and the merchants who
'are participating to the Bargain
Carnival, are doing so with a view
of demonstrating to the people of the
large legitimate trade territory of
Sylva, that it is to their advantage
to shop in Sylva.

SYLVA COMPANY
ACQUIRES NEW MILL

Tin* owners of the Svlva Paper-
board Company have recently pur¬
chased another ]>aperboard mill, at

I Nashville, Tonn, which also makes
i p.-iptaboard from chestnut chips, by

! the same process as is used at Svlva.
| Mr T \V I-ernald ,of Svlva, will be
jgt-ncral sii)ierintcndcnt of the Nash¬
ville p'ant, along with six other sim¬
ilar mills, of which he is at present
the general supcrintendient.

Mr. S. L. Campbell, of the Svlva
office of the company, has been trans
ferred to Nashville, and givcji a sub¬
stantial promotion.

GIRL SCOUTS ORGANIZE HIRE

Foiir j'.irols o! Girl Scouts were

orjjai. -I 01. 'I usday, at a inciting
called by the scout council, compos¬
ed of Mrs. K. li. McKee, Mrs. J. I).
Cowan, Mrs. .1. Gray Murray, and
Mrs. Byron S. Marsh. Miss Docia Gar
rctt wa.s elected Scout Captain, and
Miss Nora Cclla McGuirc, a Lieuten¬
ant. The girl scouts are organi/.ing in
Svlva under the auspices of tlu> Jun¬
ior Club.

Another meeting will be held at
Mrs. McKee's home, next Thursdav

p» .

at 7.30, and all girls who desire to
identify themselves with the scouts
are invited to be prsenl


